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Views of "Light Six" (Model 268) Types Showing 
Their Striking Style and Beauty of Line 

" L ig ht Six" S· passcnger T o uring Car
A rea l quality c-a r 

The N ew 6 · passengcr M odel or the 
.. Light Six " is both gm cful ond roomy 

L o ng, sweeping lines give .the :' L ight Six; • 
6 · possenger ca r n dutincttve grace 

T he " L ight Six"' Sedan com bines 
st yle, exclusiveness ond luxury 

No Li m usinc o ffer s greater beaut ·and 
style than the Chalmers "' L ight Su" 

Chalmers bodies for 1915 have s ty le and distinction to a degree. The Chalmers design 
is exclusive. Seen from any position the "Light Six" (Model 26B) types have that blend
ing of line and harmony of design which are not only eye pleasin g, but also signify the 

comfort and mechanical fitness which are always a part of right proportion 

Chalmers Doings 
N um bcr ZOJ 



The "Master Six" (Model 29) Touring Car From 
Any Angle Shows Rare Beauty and Grace 

T he Chalmers t op harmonizes 
with the "racefu l body des ii'n 

Concealed door la t ches and hina'es: abse nce 
o f radia t o r filler, ore details which add to 

"Mo s t e r S ix" St )rle 

T he " M as t er S ix" 7· possengcr ca r 
shows i t s "bis,?"ness" in every line 

N o t e t he clea r running boa rds 
and t ires ca rri ed o t r ea r 

A uxili ::tr}' ~co t s ore comfo rtnhle, 
ompl)' large, and easily o perotcd 

maximum car a t a 

For the man who seeks a big roomy car, yet with the grace of the torpedo type, the 
"Master Six" 7-passen ger Tourin g Car is particularly adapted. Note the distinctive 
style of this new model; its ample size for seven people. The auxiliary seats are of 

the collapsible Pullman type; easily operated and comfortable to ride in. 



Quality First 

Chalmers Cars Are Quality Cars 
Manufactured in Chalmers Shops 

CHALMERS cars for 1915, as always 
in the past, are built to sell on a 
quality basis. 

The Chalmers Company is not competing 
and never has competed with makers of 
other cars purely on a "price" basis. 

The greatest single asset of the Chalmers 
Company- and, in fact, of the Chalmers 
owner- is the monogram shown above. 

It is your guarantee of every claim we 
make for Chalmers cars. 

It stands, too, for our reputation as 
builders of quality cars. 

Other companies could build cars which 
might look like Chalmers. They might even 
claim to build as good cars as Chalmers. 

But they could not use the Chalmers 
monogram. That belongs to Chalmers. 

A ND because this trademark has come to 
1'"1. stand for so much in the automobile 
world, because it is so valuable to us and 
because it means so much to Chalmers 
owners, the Chalmers Company cannot 
afford to lower its standing by building any 
but cars of highest quality at their prices. 

We have invested millions in the Chal
mers Factory. We cannot afford to jeopard
ize this big investment by allowing a car to 
carry the Chalmers monogram which does 
not in every way come up to the Chalmers 
standard of quality. · 

W E build Chalmers cars heavy enough 
to ride well on all roads, to be safe 

in any emergency of motoring. 
Neither the Chalmers "Light Six" nor 

the Chalmers "Master Six" is skimped in 
any detail. 

Please do not confuse the quality of 
Chalmers cars at Chalmers prices with the 
quality of other cars selling at or near the 
same prices. 

Stand the Chalmers " Light Six" (Model 
26B) along side any of the other light sixes 
in the Chalmers price class, and you will 
see at least $200 or $300 greater value in 
the Chalmers. 

R IDE in a Chalmers " Light Six" and 
in any other light six in its price 

class- not merely a ride on city pavements, 
but a twenty-five or thirty mile ride over 
country roads as well. Drive the Chalmers 
" Light Six" and then drive any other car 
you may be considering. 

We are willing to leave it to your own 
judgment which is the better car. We are 
confident that you will find the Chalmers 
"Light Six" a better value than any simi
lar car selling within $200 or $300 of its 
price. 

A ND you must realize that we are sure 
.t'1. of the outcome when we off er the 
Chalmers " Light Six" (Model 26B) for such 
a comparative test. 

Remember, please, that nearly any car 
can give a good demonstration on city 
streets. It is after a real test-or after 
many months or seasons of use that you 
most enjoy the benefits of the quality which 
makes Chalmers cars cheaper to own and 
more satisfactory to drive than the cars 
which are built to sell on " price" alone. 

Quality, performance, style and comfort, 
considered, Chalmers cars are low priced. 

If you pay less than Chalmers prices for a 
motor car, you must be satisfied with less 
than Chalmers quality. 



1915 Chalmers "Light Six" (Model 268), 5-passenger Touring Car. $1650 
( Complct<t •p<tcilication• on paf<t 20 ) 

Notice p°:t!~"/~'1: ·'·1~,/',.~'5':~r o~k':~iea~~;~~ ';P",,~~~!"n~:~~c~l; ~o~~t':!o",n•rocelul 
apeolt.• efficiency ancl comfort . 

1915 Chalmers "Light Six" 
(Model 268-6 Cylinders- 48 horsepower) 

T
ESTED in such service as you would give 
your own car, by more than 5000 owners; 
proved in over 6,000,000 miles of driving 

over all kinds of roads, the Chalmers "Light Six" 
is the one 1915 car of known quality. 

First announced in May, the 1915 " Light Six" 
soon became the fastest selling "Six" at its price 
on the market. 

Over 5000 cars of this model have already been 
sold and are in use throughout the country. 

Under all conditions of motoring they have 
universally made good. 

Because the Chalmers "Light Six" is, first of all, 
a quality car. 

Sold on Quality 

From the beginning we have offered the "Light 
Six" as a quality, not a price car. 

Its rapid sale has not been due to extreme light 
weight, abnormal design or sensationally low price. 
But rather to real quality at an unusually low 
price for a car of such size, beauty, comfort and 
endurance. 

When the 1915 "Light Six" was first announced, 
it was priced at $1800 for the Five-passenger 
Touring Car. 

With the completion of the first factory order, we 
have made a number of detail improvements, 
giving even more style and more complete equip
ment. 

Yet the new price of the "Light Six" (Model 
26B) five-passenger Touring Car is only $1650. 

Our Greatest Car at the Price 

In line with the well-known Chalmers policy of 
building, first, high-grade cars; and second, pricing 
them as low as efficient manufacturing, quantity 
production and a fair profit make possible, we have 
made the 1915 " Light Six," we believe, the great
est all-around automobile offered at the price since 
motor cars were first built. 

And 5000 "Light Six" owners- some of them in 
your vicinity, no doubt- will tell you that our 
policy is the right one. 

In the second factory making order of the 1915 
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1915 Chalmers "Light Six" (Model 26B), 7-passenger Limousine, $3200 
We beUeue there i• no hand•omer Limou•ine body ton the market . The full rounded baclt , 

domed roof and grace of line gc'ue unu•uo/ •lyle . The beauty of the 
interior i• a• •trO«inll a• that of the exterior . 

"Light Six" (Model 26B) , we have added several 
new body types. 

New 6-passenger Touring Car 

At $1725 we now offer the " Light Six" also in a 
6-passenger Touring Car. 

This new type is a car of exceptional grace and 
roominess. It has an entirely new, luxurious and 
distinctive body. The tonneau is equipped with 
collapsible, Pullman-type seats- and is amply 
roomy for four people to ride in perfect comfort. 

On the " Light Six" chassis are also built the 
popular convertible Coupelet ; a luxurious seven 
passenger Limousine, and a beautiful Sedan of 
exclusive Chalmers design . (See Pages 8 and 9.) 

All open car types of the Model 26 Bare equipped 
with Chalmers tailor-made, one-man top of silk 
mohair. Rebound snubbers, 34-inch by 4 !/.l'. -inch 
tires, Klaxon-made horn, an improved rain vision 
and ventilating windshield, a new type Rayfield 
carburetor, which assures best carburetion of com 
mercial qualities of gasoline; an even more complet e 
and neater control board equipment, Yale lock to 
prevent theft of car, new type door handles invis
ible from outside the car, a new and handsome 
body finish- these are among the detail improve
ments which make the 1915 " Light Six," Model 
26B, the greatest automobile value at its price on 
the market. 

Driving Compartment of "Light Six" (Model 26 B ) 

The control board carrie• carburetor adju•tment, electric li6ht •nJ 
i1nition •Ulitche•, 1a•olinc primer, oil pre••ure 1au1c. battery incl• .&, 
•P••clometcr, cla•h li1ht and 1a•olin• filler funnel . Left drive and cen ter 
control, with euerythin1 within eo•y reoc h moire both IJIS "Sixe•'' utondcr 
fully conucnicnt end e••Y to driuc . 
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1915 Ch almers "Ligh t Si.r" (M od el 268), 5- passen ger Sedan , $2750 
Th• Su/an i• o new type of luxuri<>u• enclo•ed car; a• exclu•ifJt: 42.r q Limou.ri11e . A clo1ecl 

car y ou 111ill enjoy to tlrr·ue your•ell. Adapted to all requir-emenb of 
buaine•• and •ocial u1age . 

Proved Mechanically Correct 

In all essential mechanical details, the " Light 
Six" is unchanged. It remains the same staunch, 
silent, powerful car that has made good in 6,000,000 
miles of the most rigid kind of test- daily service 
in the hands of owners. (For complete mechanical 
description, see Pages 22 and 23.) 

Before you buy any car within $200 or $300 of 
the Chalmers price, see the 1915 " Light Six. " 

Compare this car as to quality with any other 
in its price class. Compare its performance with 
that of others. 

Any Chalmers dealer will gladly give you a 
searching demonstration of the 
"Light Six" (Model 26B). And 
after such a test we believe you 
will agree with the 5000 people 
who already own 1915 "Light 
Sixes" that here is the greatest 
automobile value at the price 
ever offered. 

Chalmers Cars are · 
Worth More 

True, you can buy a " Six" 
of this size cheaper than the 
Chalmers. But it will be a 
car of lesser quality than the 
Chalmers. 

difference you must pay to get a Chalmers quality 
car will be more than made up to you in a single 
season in repairs saved, in extra comfort and in 
the satisfaction of knowing you have the best car 
posslble at the price. 

If you pay more than the price of the 1915 "Light 
Six" it should be to secure a larger and more power
ful car- and such a car we offer you in the Chal
mers " Master Six" at $2400. 

You owe it to yourself to investigate our claims for 
the 1915 " Light Six" before you invest in any car. 
The Chalmers Dealer in your territory will give 
you the Chalmers Test Ride at your convenience. 

In considering such a car, 
please remember too, that the All open car type• of both ti•• "Li6 ht S/11" and " M a.ater Sb" arc equipped aolth 

Chalmcr• - built one- man top• of • illt mohair and Collin• quiclr.-actinw •form curtain• . 
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1915 ''Light Six'' (Model 26B) Coupelet- $1900 
With t op folded the Coupe/et become• a •ma,.t, open road.ter. •uitable to tou,in6 o• well a • city u•e 

T op may be rai•ed or lowered in two minute• . 

' ' . '' IX 

One of the most popular body types built on the 191 5 
''Light Six '' chassis is the C oupelet. 

This new car is the most practical two-passenger model 
we have ever built. 

With top raised, it gives the full protection of the per 
manent coupe in cold or inclement weather . 

With top folded, tl1e Coupelet becomes an open roadster 
of unusual smartness a nd style. 

The change from closed to open car can be made in two 
minutes, so that the Coupelet is quick ly adaptable to all 
conditions o f weather and driving. 

The ''Light Six '' Coupelet is especially popular with 
women who drive their own cars. 

An Ideal Woman's Car 
As convenient and exclusive as an elect ric, it offers in 

add ition the greater power, safety and wider range o f the 

Th• ••L11ht Six'' Coupe.let ha• on the rear deck a compartment large enou1h 
/e,. t&Oo extra tire•- or• ii one chooae•, an unu•ua[ quantity ol lug1a1e. 

eo 

gas car. Its capacious luggage compartm ents make it an 
ideal shopping car. 

F o r physicians, architects, contractors a nd all business 
and pro fessional men who have a great deal of running 
about to do , the Coupelet is admirab ly suited . 

Popular With Physicians 

Scores of doctors who have purchased ''Light Six '' 
Coupelets say this model is the one thoroughly practical 
and comfortable doctor's car on the market. 

A great many people who require a closed car for the 
theater and social usage, 
but who do not ca re to 
assume the expense of a 
chau ffe ur o r a big Limou 
sine, find the Coupelet 
exactly suited to their 
needs. 

M en who p refer a 
two-passenger car for 
personal use, find the 
Coupelet superior to the 
usual roadster type. 

An All-Year-Around 
Car 

F or the Coupelet may 
be driven twelve months 
in the year, in the city 
or over country roads, 
without discomfort, or 
exposure to the weather. 
Its distinctive style and 
smartness give it , too, 
an exclusive appearance 
not found in a n open 
roadster. 

The wind•hield of the 1915 Chalmer• 
limou•ine i• provided with double 11._.. 
in the upper half, giv ing a po•1' ti11e c:le•r 
viaion e ven in heavie• I ror'n or anoUJ . 

• 
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"Light Six" Coupelet with top raised 
A• an enclo•ed car, the Coupe/et give• the •ame protection from inclement weather a• a coupe . 

It ha• the 6reater advantage of bein6 readily changed to an open road•ter . 

Chalmers Enclosed Cars for 1915 
Are Luxurious Limousine and Sedan 

The 1915 Chalmers Limousine and Sedan give, we 
believe, the smartest style, greatest roominess and most 
luxurious finish ever offered in enclosed cars at or near the 
Chalmers prices. 

The Limousine, built on a special extra long Model 26B 
chassis , has full 7-passenger capacity (5 in the rear 
compartment). The body, of wood and aluminum, is 
of special Chalmers design, with domed top and full 
rounded back. 

The interior is finished in handsome whipcord with full 
equipment of dome and shoulder lights, speaking tube. 
disappearing Pullman-type auxiliary seats , 
pockets and hand cords. 

Running board lights on either side of the 
car, handsome pillar lamps, specially de
signed storm-vision windshield are some of 
the unusual features which make the 1915 
Limousine distinctive. 

Special Open Bodies 

Though the Limousine body is not inter
changeable with other bodies on the " Light 
Six" chassis, we have arranged to provide 
Touring Car bodies of extra length to fit the 
special Limousine chassis. 

For All-Year Service 

To those who like to drive their own town cars, or 
who do not wish to have a chauffeur, the Sedan makes a 
particular appeal. It gives both the exclusiveness of a 
Limousine and the freedom of a Touring Car. Many 
owners find the Sedan a particularly desirable model for 
all -year service. 

Both Limousine a nd Sedan are finished with black 
chassis and body panels of rich Chalmers blue. No 
enclosed cars at any price are more beautiful of line or 
more distinguished in appearance. 

The "Light Six" Sedan, which is inter
changeable with other Model 26B body types, 
provides a luxurious enclosed drive 5-pas
aenger car. In the Sedan, all passengers ride 
in the one compartment. There is a single 
door on either side and front seats are 
divided. 

Tlte interior o/ tlte Clta/meu Limouaine combine• comfort, roomine•• and eon••nlenc•. 
6ioin6 a clo•cd car of utmo•t luxury. Note the Pullman •houlder li6hl• in addition I• Jem• 
li•ht. Extra •eat. lolJ out of •i6hl when nol in u•e. 



1915 "Master Six" Torpedo- A New 
Racy Type of Distinction and Beauty 

T he " Mast e r S ix" T o r pedo s t rikes 
a n ew n o t e in mot o r ca r s t y les 

T he sin gl e doo r is unu s u ally w id e . 
T he in t e ri o r fi ni sh is d1s t in c tt ve 

A n ols lc of ample width utTo rds 
e a sy p assage bet ween fron t sea t s 

T he T o r pedo has t he rn c y fo r eign "boa t " 
desig n -~ma rt and d1s t inc t 1vc 

S ee n fr om fron t o r rear, t he 
" M ast e r 1 x .. T or p edo ho ~ 

a bma r t ne~s of 11. o; o wn 

The Chalmers "Master Six" Torpedo is the purest streamline ty pe on the market. Here is 
a man's car of unusual style, dash and smartness. Note the sin gle wide door on either 
side, the deep "bucket" seats, the aisle between the front seats. Wire wheels in place of 

wood wheels furnished at an additional cost of $80. 
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1915 Chalm ers "Master Six" (Model 29), 7 passenger Tourin g Car $2400 
Me c h anical de1criptio n on page• 22 and 2J 

In thi11 new mode/ beauty of line and roomine•• ore combined . With maximum 
c arrving copocit , the TourinK Ca,. ofle,.• the •I le and da•h of the Torpedo 

1915 Chalmers "Master Six" 
(Model 29 - 6-Cylinders 60 h orsepower ) 

W E confidently announce the larger 191 5 
Chaim rs ' Six" as again th " M aster 
Six" of them all. 

The 191 5 " Master Six " remains in all essentials 
the same car m echanically as the 191 4 model , 
which was pronounced by the motor -wise the most 
noteworthy car of the past ason. 

With 191 5 refin ments , it offers ven more than 
ever the limit of mechanical luxury in a motor car . 

Beautiful New Body Designs 

In the 191 5 model of the " M aster Six" we 
announce, however, two striking new body types
both unusually b autif ul and distinctive. 

In fact , we believe that in style and beauty 
the larger Chalmers "Six" for 191 5 will not be 
approached by any car in the American market . 

The 5-passenger Torpedo is an entirely new 
type. It has grace , exclu sive style, dash . 

Torpedo is Smart and Racy 
This body is of the foreign "boat" type- racy to 

a degree . 

A single door of unusual width in either side 
makes possible an unbroken "streamline" effect. 
The front seats are " bucket" type , with an aisle 
between . All seats are low and comfortably 
pitch d . The whole body is lower than usual. 

The " Master Six " Torpedo is furnished in 
several beautiful color combinations black chassis 
and wh els with meteor blue body; black chassis 
and wheels with M ercedes gray body, or either of 
those combinations with bright red instead of 
black wheels. 

Wire wh els are optional at a slight additional 
cost . 

Thus the Torpedo is a man 's car of unusual style 
a nd smartness distinction among all cars. 

Touring Car Combines Size 
and Beauty 

The " M aster Six" 7-passenger Touring Car is 
built for those who desire an automobile of maxi 
mum carrying capacity. The Touring Car body 
has the same distinctive lines as the Torpedo, but is 
larger and is equipped with the usual two doors on 
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either side. The tonneau is fitted 
with collapsible Pullman -type 
auxiliary seats. 

The 191 5 " Mast er Six" bodies 
have been pronounced by experts 
to compa re favorably in looks with 
the best European ca rs to which 
the world a lways looks for exclu 
siveness of body d esign . 

The only other car shown in this 
country with a body as distinctive 
as the Chalmers " M aster Six ," is 
a foreign car of interna tiona l 
reputation; and tha t body a lone 
was priced at $ 1600. 

Increased Price to Give 
More Value 

Built for Those to Whom 
Quality is First 

This m od el is built in limited 
q ua ntities for those to whom price 
is not so much of an obj ect. It is 
built sp ecia lly fo r those who desire 
a ll there is to be had within reason 
in m otor car st y le, power, luxury 
a nd comfort , but who do not care 
to p ay extrem ely high prices to 
secure such qua lities. 

In performance, the Chalmers 
" M ast er Six" will bear comparison 
with the highest priced cars . 
Indeed , it possesses qua lities of 
flex ibility , silence a nd v ibration 
less operation seldom found in cars 
o f any price. 

To accomplish these improve
m ents and refin em ents in the 
"Master Six" has necessitat ed a 
raise m price over the 191 4 
Model. 

The C h a lm c r 11 c rank c a .se is made he a vy 
e n o ugh to be rig id under the 11c v crc11t 11 t ,.ain11 , 

g i v in g a f o undatio n o f unusu a l a trcn g th f or 
the p o wer pla nt. N o te partic ularly the lar g e 
c rank t1 haft a nd c am • haft bearin g• . Th e UJidc 
c hain a h o wn at th e b o tt o m o f th e pic ture i• 
the 11ilc nt en c los ed dri v e o f the C ha/me,.• -

In looks, in comfort , in size, in 
onvenience it inst antly impresses 

wit h its superiority even those 
whose experience has been limited 
to cars of much great er first cost . 

Ent z elec tr ic s t ar t er . 

The 7-passenger Touring Car, which formerly 
sold for $22 75, is priced in the 1915 Model a t 
$2400 . The Torpedo also is priced a t $2400 . 

This increase in price m eans no great er profit for 
us; it simply represents the actual cost of the 
additiona l qua lity a nd luxury we give in the 191 5 
"Master Six. " 

At the new price, the 191 5 '· Mast er Six," rep 
resenting the full est luxury of power and size in a 
motor car, is still a most economica l car to buy 
and to own . 

Our limited production m akes it certain that 

t here will be a shortage of 191 5 " M ast er Sixes." 
W e su ggest , therefore, tha t you see the " Master 
Six" model which appeals to you and place you r 

order a t once with y our loca l Chalmers D ealer. 
H e will gladly submit the " M ast er Six" to quality 
proving t ests ; he will help you t o m ake compa risons 
with other cars. If y ou will compare the 191 5 
Chalmers " M ast er Six" point by point with any 

car which has been y our idea l up to thi s time , we 

have no doubt of the rest . 

Cha/mer• ax/ca are l a ricr and atron g cr than m o11t . Fr o nt a x /ca arc I - b e am for6inz• of 
11 pecial axle .tee/. In both the " Lig ht S ix " (Model 268 ) and the ••Maater S ix" ( Model Z9 ) 
ateering apind/ea ore equipped with Tim ken r o ller bearin g• to makeateering ea ay . Steer in• 
connection• are extra heauy drop lor g inz• . Chalmera rear a.r/ea , built complete in the 
Cho/mer• a hopa , are of highe•t quality lhrouzhout. Thi• conafruction ia· the lithtea t 
and a tronfea t . Timken roller bearing• ore u aed in diRerential and r~a,. hub• . Cha/mer• 
car• a,.e alway • aa/e c ar• . 
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Chalmers "New Six" (M odel 32 ), 5- passen ger Touring Car, $1400 
( Complete •pecilication• on page 19 ) 

In every re.•pect a c~ r of hig h pr~·ced appearance . Clean-cut . amad , up - t o-dote 
rn eve,. detarl o f de•ign and conatruction . 

The Chalmers "New Six" 
~he . Chalmers Motor Company has always 

mamtamed that one chassis model cannot satisfy 
all of the varied requirements of all classes of 
automobile buyers. 

We build Chalmers cars to suit the needs of 
those who purchase them. W e build them in such 
sizes and styles as will make them adaptable to all 
uses and to practically all sizes of pocketbooks. 

For more than two years the Chalmers " Master 
S~x" has been the leader among big, luxurious 
high powered cars . Though priced at $2400 it 
has sold in competition with cars costing twice 
as much. 

The Chalmers " Light Six" at $1650 has been 
just as notably the leader in its class. 

This $1650 Chalmers model is built to suit a 
different demand. It is a different car from the 
"Master Six. " It is not the larger car cut down . 
It is a differently designed car. 

A New Chalmers Model 

And so in announcing to the public the Chal 
mers " New Six" (Model 32) , we wish to emphasize 
the fact that here is a new and different Chalmers 
"Six." 

This is not the Chalmers " Master Six" or the 
Chalmers " Light Six" cut down. It is not an 
imitation of any particular big car. It is not a 
cheaper edition of any earlier Chalmers model. 

It is an entirely n ew car. 

'J.!e have not attempted to use old patterns, oly 
designs, or old tools. We have designed entireld 
new- from the ground up- a car which in every 
detail is built to sell for $1400. 

Built to sell for a lower price than any Chalmers 
car we have ever built in the past , the Chalmers 
" t:'ew Six" at $1400 is in many respects radically 
different from the larger Chalmers Sixes. 

New Features of Design 
Because this new Chalmers model is a smaller 

and lighter car than the other Chalmers Sixes it 
r~quires, for instance , a different spring suspen
sion. Chalmers engineers have , therefore, devel 
oped an unusually efficient type of cantilever 
spring, exactly suited to this car. These new 
cantilever springs absolutely prevent the jolting 
" rolling" and sidesway found in other light cars ; 
they give a riding ease you have heretofore 
expected only in the largest and heaviest cars. 

Because this " N e w Six" is built to give the 
greatest possible mileage per gallon of gasoline in 
a car of this size it has a motor of unusually small 
bore and extra long stroke--a high speed motor 
which gives a wonderful amount of power on a 
minimum consumption of gasoline. 

Because it is smaller in size it is lighter in weight . 
But it is not skimped in any detail. 

. The Chalmers " New Six" contains in every part 
J~s;, as fine materials as either the Chalmers "Light 
Six at $1650 or the Chalmers " Master Six" at 
$2400. It is simply a new car of a size to sell for 
$1400. 
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The Chalmers " New Six" at $1400 is built in 
the same factory, of just as good materials, by the 
same men as the larger and more costly Chalmers 
Sixes. 

A New "Quality First'' Car 

We have tested this new Chalmers model m 
thousands upon thousands of miles of driving over 
all kinds of roads. W e have tested it for months 
at a time in the hills of Pennsylvania. We have 
driven it day and night all over the country, in cold 
weather, in wet weather, and in mid-summer. 

The Chalmers " New Six" at $1400 was designed 
to be the best car on the market at its price. And 
in tests as strenuous as we know how to make them 
we have proved to our own satisfaction that it is 
the best car on the market at its price. 

Built to Suit the Demand 
The Chalmers engineers recognize that those who 

require this smaller type of car should receive , 
proportionately, the same qualities which are found 
in larger and more costly cars- ample power in 
proportion to weight to insure flexibility ; quick 
pick-up; hill climbing ability; simplicity 
throughout the car; ease of riding because a car 
of this class is essentially a family car; gasoline 
economy and tire economy in an unusual degree. 

All of these qualities have been built into the 
Chalmers " New Six" at $1400 . 

Tltc Jri v .. n1 compo,.tment of the Cha/mer• .. NeUJ Sii" ot 
11400 i• a model of neatne..• and •impUcity. Note hou> oil control• 
ore b,.ou1ht to1ether on the hondaome 1'natrumenf plate . The heel 
button for •tarter ia •hown throurh the 41 pha ntom" •eat cu•hion . 

The Cho/me,.• "New Siz" i• equr'pped u,,. th Chalmer•-mode 
one-mon top of Panta•ote U1ith Collin• qulclt-actinr curtain• 

Built on the well proved six-cylinder principl 
the only motor which is in perfect mechanical 
balanc the power plant of the Chalmers " New 
Six" at $1400 is designed nevertheless along 
entirely new lines. 

Small Motor of Great Power 

The bore of this new motor is only 3 Ys inches 
with a stroke of 5 inches. The large nickel and tung
st en steel valves are located in the heads of the 
cy linders. The cam shaft is located on top of the 
motor . 

The result is a motor with valves in the head, 
assuring maximum power and the greatest possible 
economy in proportion to motor size, yet with 
rare quietness and the simplest form of mechanism. 

This new Chalmers motor is as smooth as a tur
bine in its operations. It is wonderfully quiet. It 
has such an abundance of power that the car moves 
along with a sensation of coasting. 

A new Standard of Economy 
Just as the Chalmers " Light Six" in millions of 

miles of driving has proved the most economical 
car in its class, so too have we proved this "New 
Six. " Our tests have covered more than a year. 
We know from experience that the $1400 " New 
Six" will be a revelation in its freedom from 
repairs . 

In gasoline consumption the " New Six" motor 
is economical to an unusual degree. 

Throughout the car economy has been the first 
consideration of the Chalmers engineers in design
ing the " New Six". The clutch is a dry plate 
multiple disc type. It requires no lubrication and 
practically no attention. This is the same type of 
clutch that is used on some $4,000 cars. 

Drive shaft, transmission shafts and gears, live 
axles and driving gears are of the highest grade 
Chalmers specification steel insuring long wear and 
quietness. Throughout the running gear, trans
mission and rear axle Timken taper roller bearings 
or Hyatt high duty roller bearings are used . 
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f"r o n1 an)• a n J.t / e the Cha l n1ers "New Six" it1 g ra ce ful and p/ca•inl{ t o thr 
No t e the c h a in treod tir ct1 o n re ar wheel•. Th ct1 e are 

rc.gulur cquipn--ien t . 

I n proportion to weight. the tires are oversize. 34 " x 4 ' 
tires with United States Cha in tread non-skid tires o n the 
rea r a re regul a r eq uipment . B ecause th e Chalmers "New 
Six" is pe rfectl y b alanced as wel l as over-t ired, repeated 
t ests unde r all cond itions and with m ax imum load h ave 
shown a n unusu ally hi gh tire mi leage. 

Style, Comfort and Roominess, too 
But economy h as not been our o nl y considerat ion. W e 

real ize tha t the man who pays less than $ 1500 for hi s car 
wants. in proport ion to price. just as much style, com fo rt 
and roominess. as the m a n who buys a higher priced a nd 
larger ca r . 

The Chal m e rs " New Six " at $1400 is an in exp en
sive car; but n o t a ch eap car. 

The 120-inch wheelbase . th e extra long flexibl e canti lever 
sprin gs; sc ientific di s tributio n o f weight a nd the ca reful 
attentio n to bod y propo rti o n ha ve made thi s ca r on e of the 
easiest riding we h ave eve r built. 

Thou gh sell ing fo r o nl y $ 1400 t h e Chalmers "New Six" 
is in every respect a ca r o f high priced appearan ce. 

It has the Chal m ers m o lded o val fend ers which were 
o rigina t ed by this company a nd have fo r two years been 
admitted by a utom o bile expert s the handsomest a nd 
st rongest fenders eve r b u ilt. 

Beautiful Body; Fine Equipment 
The body design is entirely new with t hat racy touch 

which distinguishes the best 
forei gn ca rs. The rad iator is 
som ew h at narrower than 
common practice a nd con
siderably higher. The m otor 
bonnet is sloping and blends 
into the lo ng cowl of the body. 
T he body lines a re grace fu l 
and ha rmoniou s . All of the 
hardware is concea led. The 
doors are flush fittin g a nd 
h ave concealed hinges. 

I n every respect the equi p
m ent is up to the highest 
sta nd a rd . Th e Ch a lm e r s 
m ade one-man top is of genu 
ine P antastote. Co llins quick 
acting storm curtains a re 
used. 

The full size windshield is 
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The upholste ry is deep and comfortable. T he seats a re 
placed a t the right a ngle for easy riding . T he tonneau sea t 
is a mply wide for three la rge p ersons . 

Every Modern Motor Convenience 

Elec t ric start ing and lighting, Stewart speed ometer . 
magnetic gaso line ga uge. dash adjustment for the R ayfield 
ca rbureto r , ignition switch lock , a nd every refi nem ent o f 
eq uipment is fo und in this ca r at $1400. 

On the dash board , for instance, all ga u ges, instruments . 
a nd switches are assembled together on a neat instrument 
plate. N o car a t any price has a more compact o r hi ghe r 
grade arra ngement. 

In this $ 1400 ca r as in both the h igher priced Chal mers 
Sixes the Empico silent, enc losed speedom eter drive is used . 
This does away wit h the custom ary no isy gea rs a nd assures 
the most accura t e registrat ions o f speed a nd mil eage. 

Note the run n ing boards. They a re covered with genuine 
ba ttl eship cork lino leum just like the high priced cars. 

The ho rn is Kl a xon m ade - the best elec tri c m ot o r driven 
horn on the m a rket. 

D emountable rims with o ne ext ra. 

A Ride Reveals Wonders 

The wonderful perfo rmance o f this new Chalmers m ode l 
cannot be described adeq uately on the printed page. A ny 
t rue d escript ion of the running qua liti es o f the Cha lmers 
" New Six" as compa red with a ny car you know in the same 
p rice class would sound like gross exaggeration. Y ou m ust 
ride in this car to rea li ze tha t it sets a new st a nda rd o f motor 
enj oym en t. 

W e as k that yo u see the Cha lmers " Ne w Si x " a t $1400 
befo re yo u buy any ca r under $ 1600 . 

And when you examine the car please remember that we 
do not cla im it is the equ al in size, in power, o r that it h as 
the elaborate trimming o f a big, h eavy, high priced ca r. It 
is obviou sly impossibl e for us to sell at $ 1400 a ca r which is 
equal in every respect, to a car selling for $2000. If this 
were the case we would have to stop b uilding our Cha lmers 
" Li ght Six " a t $ 1650 a nd " M aster S ix" at $2400. 

But we do ask you to look at t h e Cha lmers " Ne w Six" 
at $1400 in comparison with a ny oth er ca r in the wo rld 
selling under $ 1500 . Y o u will find it the best val ue ever 
o ffered at t he price . 

of ventilating, rain visi0n 
type. 

The Cha l n1 c r& "Ne w S ix" i !I unu•ua l /.y ro o m y - a& l a rg e a s an y S- passen>:c,. car we ever buil t . No t e t Ji ,.. 
an1p ! c width o f hath fro n t and rear ,'fca t s,thc generous l eg ro o rn ond the co ntr o l l eu er 

arra n gement w h i c h a ll o w• ea•y entrance fr o m e i th er side . 
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No cars at a 11y price a re more painstakingly built, more 
rigidly inspected than Chal m ers cars. The Chalmers 
Factory co11tains nearly $2 ,000,000 wortl1 o f special machin 
ery and up-to-date tools witl1 whicl1 Chalmers parts a re 
built. Throughout tl1e F actory there is 0 11e inspector for 
every 13 workmen over 300 in all. Here are shown some 
of the important parts built in Chalmers shops: (1) trans 
mission, steering and motor gears, all made accurate to 
Yz of 1/ 1000 of an inch; (2) ''Light Six'' cam shaft witl1 its 
four large bearings; (3) ''Master Six'' cam sl1aft- botl1 drop 
forged with integral cams from the best steel. Note the 

ers 

J 
I , 
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Chalmers connecting rods ( 4 ) , one finished as it goes into 
t he car, the other bent double without a break or crack. 
Such strength is possible only when the best materials are 
used. The Chalmers crank shaft (5) is of special design, 
accurately balanced fo r all speeds. This construction elimi
nates vibration and its resultant wear. Like all other work
ing parts, the steering arms (6) are made to stand severest 
strains. Note the one arm twisted and bent without break
ing. The starting and lighting switch of the ''Light Six'' (7) 
is exceptionally simple and neat in appearance. Notice the 
Yale lock on ignition switch to prevent theft of the car. 
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Chassis of the ''New Six'' (Model 32 ) 
A new type o f motor, •mooth a• o turbine, powerful and eco n omical. Simp l e i n eve ry detail o f con a tru c tion. A real ••Qua l i t y Firat'' car . 

Complete Specifications Chalmers ''New Six'' 
(Model 32) 

AXLE- (Front )- Single piece forging, I -beam section . Timken taper 
roller bearings in wheels. Enclosed speedometer drive in right-hand 
spindle. 

AXLE- (R ear)- Full floating type; pressed steel housing; alloy drive 
shafts, ring gear and driving pinion. H yatt high duty roller bearings 
in rear wheels. Timken taper roller bearings used in differential. 

BRAKES- Two sets of brakes on rear wheel hubs; service brakes 
contracting; 14 ;i., inches in diameter; 27:1'-inch face; emergency brakes 
internal expanding type; 14 inches in diameter, 2-inch face. Both 
sets of brakes lined with heat-proof asbestos composition. Easily 
adjusted; self-equalizing and double acting. 

BODIES- Sheet metal over wood frame. Five-passenger T ouring Car 
only. 

BEARINGS- Timken roller bearings and H yatt high duty bearings 
used throughout running gear. Large bronze shell babbitt-lined 
bearings on crank shaft; special H yatt flexible roller bearings in 
transmission; large special bronze bearings on cam shaft . Babbitt 
lined bearings in connecting rods . 

CAM SHAFT- Located at top of motor. Drop-forged . Integral 
cams with 1'16 -inch lift; spiral driven cam gears of hardened tool s teel 
and special bronze. 

CARBURETOR- R ayfield Roat-feed automatic type; hot water 
jacketed; hot air heated from exhaust pipe. Inta ke manifold full 
water jacketed ; insures carburetion of low test gasoline. G asoline 
supply valve adjustment on dash. 

CONNECTING RODS- 10 inches in length; light weight tubular stee l. 

CRANK CASE- Cast a luminum ; adjustable crank shaft bearings . 
Crank case supported on main frame. 

CRANK SHAFT- Latest crank design, correctly balanced for all 
speeds. Drop-forged from Chalmers-specification steel. 

CLUTCH - Special Chalmers dry plate multiple disc clutch; asbestos 
fabric on steel. Noiseless , non -jerking, easily operated. 

DR/VE- Shaft drive with shaft enclosed in concentric torque tube . 
Double universal joint. 

FRAME- Extra l1eavy channel section pressed steel; side members 
have 6-inch channel; -inch material. 

FUEL- Fed by gravity from tank under cowl of dash . 

GASOLINE TANK- Heavy tinned pressed steel; 12-gallon capacity . 
Magnetic gasoline gauge on filler funnel. 

HORSEPOWER- S. A. E. rating, 23.50. The S. A . E. rating is made 
on an arbitrary formula and does not express the real power of this 
new motor. Every M odel 32 motor will show in a dynamometer 
test well over 40 horse power. 

/GN/T/ON- Atwater-K ent system (in connection with Gray & Davis 
2-unit system). Single set of spark plugs. 

LUBRICATION- Combination splash a nd direct system, feeding oil 
under pressure. Direct oil leads to each main bearing and individual 
oil sump for each connecting rod. H ollow cam shaft carriea oil direct 
to valve mechanism. Oil pressure gauge on instrument board. 

MOTOR- Valve in head type with overhead cam shaft, 6-cylinders 
cast en bloc; 3 .Ys- inch bore; 5-inch stroke. 

PRIMING DEVICE- Special intake manifold priming device on dash 

PISTON RINGS- Special Chalmers sectional piston rings. 

RIMS- Quick detachable and demountable. One extra rim . 

SPRINGS- Front, semi-elliptic, 38-inches long, 1%' inches wide; main 
leaf, vanadium steel. Rear, cantilever type, 52 inches long, 2~ 
inches wide. Rear springs underslung. Extra quality spring steel ; 
main leaf, vanadium. 

STARTING DEVICE- Gray & Davis 2-unit system. 
driven by silent chain to front of crank shaft. Starting 
sliding pinion which engages flywheel to spin engine. 

Generator 
motor has 

STEERING GEAR- Worm and full gear type, located at left of car . 
Heavy drop-forged steering connections. Large bearings. Steering 
wheel 1 7 inches in diameter. 

TREAD- 56 inches. 

T/RES- 34 inches by 4 inches all around . United States chain tread 
tires on rear wheels . 

TRANSMISSION- Selective sliding gear type; three speeds forward 
and reverse; gear shift lever located in center of car; Special Hyatt 
high duty flexible roller bearings. 

VAL YES- Inlet valves of nickel -steel; exhaust valves a nd stems of 
extra hard Tungsten steel; all valves fully enclosed . Copiously oiled 
from hollow cam sl1aft. Special roller type valve levers . 

WHEELS- 34 inches in diameter, second growth hickory ; artillery 
type. Large steel hub Ranges . Heavy spokes 1 Ys inches in diameter . 

WHEEL BASE- 120 inches . 

REGULAR EQUIPMENT- Includes Chalmers one-man Pantasotc 
top; special rain-vision and ventilating windshield; combination 
electric starter and electric lighting system with double bulbs in 
headlights; demountable rims (one extra rim); Stewart speedometer 
with silent enclosed drive; tire carrier at rear; magnetic gasoline 
gauge; Klaxon made horn; tail and license lamp; front and rear license 
brackets; dash lamp; lock on ignition switch to prevent theft of car; 
Collins quick adjusting storm curtains; tonneau floor covering of rich 
carpet ; driving compartment floor covering of rubber; robe and foot 
rai ls ; pump; jack ; full set of tools and tire repair outfit. 
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Chassis o f th e 1915 '' Light S ix'' (M od el 26B ) 

The ''Lig ht Six'' c h a•• i• i• h eavy e n o u g h t o be • ale in a n y emerge n c y , t o ,.;de u:Je/I o n an y road . 
Yet i t doe• n o t ca rry a •in g /e pou nd o f • upe r fl u ou• weig ht . In ac tu a l u • e 5,000 car• of th i• 

m ode/ ha v e p,..oved th a t m edium weig ht i• rig ht weig h t f o r a c o,. ol lh i• t y pe . 

Complete Specifications Chalmers ''Light Six'' 
(Model 26-B) 

AXLE- (Front )- Sing le piece fo rg in g , I -beam sect ion. T imken taper 
roller bearings in wheels a nd Timken t a pe r ro lle r bea rin gs used fo r 
st eerin g pivo t thrust bearin gs . Enclosed speedometer drive in ri ght 
hand spindle . 

A.XLE- (Rear )- Full fl oa ting t y pe: pressed stee l h o u sing; a lloy drive 
shafts, ring gea r a nd d riving pinio n . Timken t a per ro ller bearings 
in whee ls a nd in differentia l. 

BRAKES - Two se t s o f bra kes on rear wheel h u bs; service bra k es 
contracting, 14 3 inch es in dia m et e r , 2 1

4 -inch face; emergency bra k es 
inte rna l expa nding t y pe , 14 inches in dia m et e r, 2-inch face. B o th se t s 
o f bra k es lined with h ea t -proof asbest os composition; easily ad j u st ed, 
a nd d o uble actin g . 

BOD/ES - Five-passen ger T o uring C a r, six -p assenger T o urin g C a r , 
t wo -p assen ger Coupelet, fiv e-passen ger Seda n , seven -p assen ge r 
Limo usin e. All bodies inte rcha n geable on the sam e chassis except 
Limo u sine. All bod ies o f sh eet m e t a l o ve r wood fr a m e and u p ho lst e red 
with pebble gra ined leatl1er a nd hi gh grade ha ir. Impro ved m a ttress 
t ype o f springs used in a ll sea t botto n1s a nd back s. 

BEARINGS - Timken ro ller bea rings u sed throughout runn in g gear; 
large bron ze she ll ba bbitt-lined bearings o n cra nk s h a ft ; specia l H yatt 
fl e xible ro ller bea rin gs in tra n smission ; la rge bearings on cam sh a ft ; 
bronze shell , b a bbitt-lined b earings on connecting rods. 

CAM SHAFT- Dro p -forged ; integ ra l cam s with ~ 8-inch lift ; positive 
d riven ca m gears; : ~- inch face. 

CARB URETOR- Float -feed a uto m a ti c t y pe : ho t wa ter jacketed : ho t 
air heated from exha ust pipe. I nta ke m a nifo ld in t egra l with cy linder 
block , insuring carburetion o f lo w test gasoline ; gasoline supply v a lve 
adjustment o n d ash . 

CONNECT/NG RODS- I I incl1es in len gth ; light weight I -beam 
section. B earings 2 inch es. 

CRANK CAS E- Split t y pe , supported o n s ide members o f fr a m e. 
Adjusta ble bearings; m et a l web pro t ect s m o t o r fro m road di rt . 

CRANK SHAFT- La test cra nk d esign , correctly b a lan ced for a ll 
1pecds; 2 inches in dia m eter . 

CLUTCH- Specia l Chalmers cork insert multiple d isc type, running in 
oil . N o iseless, n on -jerking , easily op era t ed. 

DRIVE- Sha ft drive with sh a ft en closed in con centri c to rque t u be. 
Two universal joints . 

DOORS- Front and rear doors extra wide. All hardwa re on d oors of 
open cars co ncea led . 

FRAME- Extra heavy channel sectio n pressed st eel. Side members 
ha ve 4-inch channel ; s"z- inch m a terial. 

FUEL- Fed by gravity from t a nk under cowl of dash. 

GASOLINE TANK- H eavy tinned pressed steel; 18-gallon capacity . 

H OR S EPO W ER- S . A . E. ra tin g 29.4 0. T he S. A. E . ra ting is mad< 
on a n a r b itra ry fo rmula a nd d oes no t express the rea l po wer d e 
ve lo ped by this m ot o r . I n electri c d y r1 a m o m ete r t est s the M odel 
26B M o t o r regula rl y sho ws appro xim a t ely SO horsepo·.ver . 

/GN/T/ON- Atw a t e r - K e nt (in cor1n ec ti o n with C ha lmers -Entz 
st a rting sys t em) ; s ing le set o f spa rk p lugs. 

LUBRICA T/ON- C o m bi r1 a tion splash a nd d irect syst em , feed ing oil 
under pressure. Direct oi l leads t o each m a in bearing a nd individual 
o il sump fo r each connectir1g rod . Oil p ressure gauge o n cowl o f d a sh . 

MOTOR- T -head t ype, 6-cylinders cas t en b loc : 3 1 
2-inch bo re by 

5 ,Y:!- inch s trok e. 

PRIMING DE VI CE- Special inta ke m a nifo ld priming device o n das h . 

PISTON RINGS - S pecial Cha lmers section a l pist o n rings. 

RIMS - Quick det ac l1able a nd d e rnountable One extra rim . 

S PRIN GS - Front. sem i-e lliptic, 36-inches lo n g, I 3 -1 inches wide. Rear , 
three-quarter e lli p ti c, 48 in ches lon g, 2 in ches wid e. Rea r springs 
unde rs lun g. Extra qua lity spring s t eel. M a in lea f va n adium steel. 

S TARTIN G DEV/C E - C l1almers-Entz electric; si lent cha in drive t o 
cra nk sha ft; genera t o r a r1d b a tte ry carr ied ben ea t h front sea t . 

S TEERIN G GEAR W orm a nd fu ll gea r t ype, loca t ed a t left o f car . 
Hea vy d ro p -fo rged st eering connection s. L a rge bea rings . Steering 
wh eel 18 inch es in dia meter 

TIRES- 34 in ches b y 4 1 2 inches a ll a round, e xcept on Limousine o n 
whi ch 35 incl1es by 5 in ches a ll aro und is sta nda rd . N obby T reads 
o n rea r wheels. 

TRANS MISS ION- Selective sliding gear t y pe, three speeds fo rward 
a nd reverse: gea r sh ift lever located in center o f ca r ; Specia l H ya t t 
hi gh duty fl exible ro ller bearings . 

VALVES - Ni ckel-st eel inlet, I ti inches in dia mete r : exha u st va lves 
a nd st em s o f ext ra h a rd Tungsten st eel, I ti inches in dia m eter: a ll 
va lves fu lly en closed , with long guides ; specia l ro ller t y pe va lve lifters. 

W HEELS - 34 in ches in dia m eter, second growth l1icko ry ; artillery 
t ype. L a rge st eel h ub fl a nges . H ea vy spokes 13 h inches in diameter . 
R ear wheels fl a n ge driven, with spokes bolted t o bra ke drums. 

WHEEL BA S E- 126 inches o n a ll t y pes except Limousine. 132 inches 
on Limousine. 

REG ULAR EQ UIPMENT- Includes Cha lmers o ne-m a n silk m ohair 
t o p a nd p a ntasot e t o p cover ; ra ir1 -vis io n wind shield ; combina tio n 
electri c st a rter a nd e lectri c lighting system ; demountable rin1s (o ne 
extra rim) : speed o m eter with enclosed drive ; tire carrier at rear : 
C h a lmers d esign h eadlights with dimming device fo r city driving: 
Kla xon -m ade ho rn : t a il a nd li cense la mp : li cense brackets; dash lamp; 
Y a le lock o n ignitio n switch t o prevent theft o f car; rebound snubbers ; 
Collins quick adj usting sto rm curtains; gray horse hair B russels 
carpet floor covers , robe a nd foot rails; pump ; jack ; full set o f tools 
a nd tire repa ir outfit. Enclosed cars provided with pillar a.nd step 
lights . 
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Ch ass is o f th e 1915 '' M as t er S ix'' ( M od el 29 

No t e th e compac t arra n ge m e nt o f th e m ec h a nis m , th e dee p c h a nn e l sec tio n fra m e, th e c lea n -c u t 
appeara n ce o f th e e nt ire c h assis, th e l a r ge, s tur d y UJ h ee ls. Si m p l ic it y , a t re n g th a n d 

efficiency ar'e .s h own in every de t ai l . 

Complete Specifications Chalmers ''Master Six'' 
(Mode l 29 ) 

AXLE- (Fr onl )- Sin gle piece fo rging, I -bea m sectio n. Timken t ape r 
roller bea rings in wheels a nd Timken t ape r ro ller bearings used for 
steering pivot thrust beari ngs . Enclo ed speedom eter drive in right 
hand spi ndle. 

A X LE- (R ea r )- Full Aoating type; pressed steel housing; alloy drive 
shafts . ring gea r a nd driving pinion. Tin1ken t aper ro ller bearings in 
\vl1ee ls and differential. 

B R A KES - Two se t s of brakes o n rear wheel hubs. Se rvice brakes 
contracting; 16 3 8 inches in diamet er, 2 Jl.'{- inch face. Emergen cy 
brakes internal expanding t ype; 16 inches in dian1eter, 2-inch face . 
Bo tl1 sets o f brakes lined with hea t -proof asbes t os compositio n . 
E asi ly ad i usted; self-equali zi ng; double-acti ng . 

BODIES - Sheet meta l over wood frame. Bo th the seven-passenger 
T ou rin g Car a nd five -passenger T o rpedo have true streamline 
bodies, upl1olstered \vith hand buffed, pebble grained leathe r a nd 
high grade hair. I 1nproved m a ttress type of spri ngs used in a ll sea t 
bottoms a nd b ack s. 

BEARINGS- Timken roller bearings used throughout running gear. 
Large bronze shell babbitt-lined bearings on c ra nk shaft. Specia l 
H yatt Aexible roller bearings in tran smission . La rge bearings 011 
cam shafts. Bronze shell babbitt-lined bearings in connec tin g rods. 

CAM SHAFTS - Drop forged. Integra l cams \Vi th 3 ; -in ch lift 
P os itive driv en cam gears, I -inch fa ce to in sure quietness. 

CARBURETOR- Float feed au t o n1ati c t y pe . H ot wa ter jacketed . 
H o t a ir hea ted from exh aust pipe. Inta ke m a nifo ld full wa ter 
jacketed; insures carburetion o f lo \v -t est gasoline. G asoline supply 
valve adj ustment on dash . 

CONNECTING RODS - 12 incl1es in length ; li gh t weight; I -beam 
section. Bea rings 2 inches. 

CRANK CASE- Cast aluminum; split type. Adj ustable bearings. All 
main bearings held in place with drop fo rged steel caps and fo ur 
nickel -steel bolts. Crank case is suppo rted o n m a in fr a me. I ntegra l 
a luminum web protects motor fro m a ll road dirt. 

CRANK S HAFT- Latest crank design; correctl y balanced fo r a ll 
speeds. 2 J, inches in diameter. Cha lmers-specifica tio n steel. 

CL U TCH- Special Chalmers cork insert multiple disc 
in oil. Auto m a tically lubricated from crank case. 
non -j erking. E asi ly opera t ed. 

type, running 
N o iseless a nd 

DR/VE- Sl1aft drive, two u11iversal joints , pressed stee l torque arm. 

DOORS- On seven -passenger body, front doors 23 inches wide , rea r 
doors 24 inches wide. On five-passenger T o rpedo body with only 
one d oor o n each side in1media tely behind front sea t, doors arc extra 
\vid 26 inches. All hardware o n doors is concealed . 

FLY WHEEL- Extra la rge, bolted directly t o c ra nk sh aft. 17 inches in 
diameter. 

FRAME- Extra heavy channel section pressed steel ; side members 
have 5-inch channel of !\-inch material. 

F UEL- Constant level gravity feed t a nk under the bonnet supplied from 
m a in gasoli11e tank on rea r o f fr a me. M a in t a nk fed by pressure. 
Pressure pump operates wl1en m o t o r is runn ing. Gravity tank acts 
as pressure regulator and is positively au t o m a tic. 

GAS OLINE TANK (Main )- Heavy two -piece tinned pressed steel tank 
suspended a t rear o f fram e. 22 -gallon capacity . Gasoline gauge on tank . 

HORS EPO WER- S. A . E. ra ting 38.40. The S. A. E. ra ting is arbi 
tra ry a nd does not express tl1e actua l power . I n repea ted dynamo
m et er tests the M odel 29 m o t or shows as high as 70 horsepo wer. 

IGNITION- Bosch higl1 tensio n, single syst em m agneto, with single 
set o f spark plugs. 

L UBRICATION- Combination splash a nd direct system, feeding oil 
under pressure. Direct o il leads to each m ai n bearing, and individual 
oi l sump fo r each connecting rod . Auto m a ti c clutch lubrication. Oil 
pressure gauge o n CO\Vl o f dash. 

MOTOR- T -head type. Six cy lind ers cast in blocks o f tl1rec . 4 -inch 
bore; 5 Yz- inch stroke. 

PRIMIN G DEVICE- Special inta ke m a nifo ld priming devi ce o n dash . 

PIS TON RINGS- Special Cl1a lmers sectional piston rings . 

RIMS Quick detachable and demountable. One extra ri1n . 

S PRIN GS - Front, semi-elliptic, 39 incl1es long, 2 inches wide. R ear, 
three-qua rter elliptic, 52 inches ling, 2 JI.'{ inches wide. Rear sprin gs 
underslung. Extra quality spring steel; main leaf o f vanadium steel. 

S TARTING DEVICE- Chalmers -Entz electric. Silent chain d rive to 
cra nk shaft. Genera t o r and ba ttery carried beneath front scat. 

S TEERING GEAR- W orm a nd full gear type, locat ed a t left of car. 
Heavy drop fo rged steering connections. L arge bearings. Steerin g 
wheel 19 in cl1es in diameter . 

TREAD- 56 inches. 

TIRES- 36 x 4 J~ inches a ll around . N obby Treads o n rear wheels. 

TRANSMISSION- Selective sliding gear type, fot1r speeds forward , 
a nd reverse . Gear shift lever located in center of car. Special H yatt 
high duty, Aexi b le ro ller bearings. 

VALVES- Nickel -steel inle t, 2 Ys inches in diameter. Exhaust valves 
a nd stem s o f extra hard Tungsten steel 2 Ys inches in diameter . A ll 
valves fully enclosed, with long guides. Special roller t ype valve lift ers . 

WHEELS- 36 inches in diamerer, second growth hickory, artillery 
t ype. La rge steel hub Ra nges . Hea vy spokes I ~~ inches in diameter 
Rea r wheels fl a nge driven with spokes bolted to brake drums. 

WHEEL BASE- 13 2 incl1es . 

REG ULAR EQ UIPMENT- Includes Chalmers on e-man si lk mohair 
top and pantasote top cover; special rain vision windshi ld; comb in a 
tion electric starter and electric lighting system; d emountable rims 
(one extra rim) ; Warner speedometer wi t h enclosed drive; tire carr ier 
a t rea r; gasoline gauge; Chalmers design headlights with dimming 
device for city driving; K laxon - m ade horn; tail a nd license lamp ; 
ventilator for driving compartment; license bracket; dash lamp; Y ale 
lock on ignitio n switch to prevent theft o f car ; Co llins quick adjusting 
s torm curt ain s; Aoor covers o f gray horse h a ir Brussels carpet: ro be 
a nd foot r a il s; pump; jack ; full set o f t ools a nd tire repa ir o utfit. 
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Le ft •idc M odel 29 M otor- Noh 
the neat arrangement o f w irin i, 
full water - jacketed intake man;. 
fold and new t ype ca,..bure l o r . 

Hight •idc M odel 29 Motor- All moving part. of motor are enclo•cd. Entfrc power 
plant i• c le an-cu t a nd readily acc• ••ib /e . 

Chalmers "Sixes" for 1915 
Motors 

The 1915 Chalmers " Sixes" (M odel 26B and Model 29) have 
improved T -head Motors, with enclosed valves. B oth are genuine long 
strok "Light Six," 3 Y2- inch bore by SY2-inch stroke; " M aster Six," 
4-inch bore by SY2- inch stroke. VA!vl's are extra large; inlet valves 
nickel steel: exhaust valves Tungsten st eel. Crank shaft is scientifically 
balanced for all speeds. All reciprocating parts light in weight, reducing 
vibration to a minimum. Pistons have Chalmers sectional piston rings 
to prevent smoking. 

M ain bearings are o f bronze with heavy babbitt lining. 

Motors lubri ca ted by combination pressure and splash feed system. 
All oil is twice strai ned. 

Cylinders have unusually large water jackets. I ntake manifold 
hot-water jacketed to insure maximum power. New dash -pot t ype 
R ayfield carburetor is provided with both hot water and hot air jackets 
to assure thorough carburetion. 

Cha lmers M otors are exceptionally ship-shape in appearance. N o 
working parts are exposed. Cylinders are enameled . All parts arc 
readily accessible. 

Though a ll Chalmers "Sixes" develop unusua l power in propor
tion to size they are unusua lly silent and vibrationless . At two miles an 
hour or express train speed they pull equally well "on high. " 

Clutch 
The larger Chalmers " Sixes" a re fitted with clutches of multiple 

disc, cork insert type, running in oil. Discs are of alternating bronze 
and steel. M odel 32 has dry plate disc clutch. 

Transmission 
The " Master Six" has a four forward speed transmission , while the 

" Light Six" has three speeds forward and reverse. All transmission 
gears are cu t in Cha lmers shops a nd tested to Y2 of 1- 1000 of an inch . 

Tra nsmissions equipped with Hyatt flexible roller bearings; unus
ua ll y silent in operation. 

Gea r shift levers are constructed t o prevent accidental shiftin or 
stripping of gears; located in center of the car. giving right hand control 
with left hand drive . 

Axles 
All axles a re Chalmers-built, of special axle steel. 
Front axles are extra heavy I -beam section . Steering spindles are 

large and fitted with Timken roller bearings lo in sure easy steering . 
Hubs equipped with Timken roller bearings. 

A special feature of Cha lmers front axles is the concealed, noiseless 
and dust -proof Empico speedometer drive. 

The center of the front axle is the lowest point in the car and clean 
the ground by I 0 Y2 inches. 

R ear axles are of the full floating type. with single piece, noiseless 
pressed steel housing. Live axles and drive shaft are of heat-treated 
nickel st eel. Timken roller bearings used throughout rear axle. 

Torsion Strains 
All Ch a lmers "Sixes" a re provided with powerful torsion members to 

take all driving strains. Chalmers cars hang well even to highest crowned 
roads. The disagreeable side sway so noticeable in cars without torque 
tubes or rods . is absent in a Cha lmers "Six ." 

Springs 
R ear springs are three-quarter elliptic type; front springs, half ell ip

tic . All springs have main leaf of vanadium steel and are unusually Ion& 
and flexible. Rear springs are underslung. 

Frame 
Chalmers frames are of heavy weight pressed steel with extra deep 

channel section. Cross members are hot riveted to side members, giving 
frame of unusual strength . 

Cooling 
Extra size water jackets and large genuine honeycomb radiators 

insure proper cooling of the motor under severest tests. R adiators are 
Chalmers-built . Aeroplane-type fan is used . 

Ignition 
All " Sixes" have single set of spark plugs. Larger " M aster Six " 

is equipped with Bosch magneto. Atwater- Kent system in connection 
with Chalmers Entz starter used on "Light Six." Wiring is carried in 
special conduits. protecting insulation from the heat of motor. 

Carburetor 
Both " M aster Six" and "Light Six" are equipped with new dash-pot 

type R ayfield Carburetor. H ot water and hot air jackets insure car
buretion of lowest test gasoline. 

G asoline supply valve adj ustable from dash . Special intake m ani 
fold primer gives easy starting in cold weather. 
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Left side M odel 268 M o t o r- Note the co n venient 
l oca tion o f Atwater - Kent i gnition unit; new 
da!l h - p o f c arburet or, and acce!u ibilit y of e ntire 
mo t or . 

Rig ht side Model 268 1\1 0101 
Extrerne simplici t y marh~ 

the " Ligh t Six" power plant . 
All moving parl!l enclo&ed fr om 
dust and dirt . 

Are Real Quality Cars 
Wheels 

Wheels are o f extra heavy a rtillery t ype 36 inches on the "Master 
Six"; 34 inches on the " Light Sixes. " Extra la rge hub flanges are o f 
heavy pressed steel. Spo kes of second growth hickory are unusually 
la rge. a nd bolted through fl a nges a nd brak e drums to insure sa fet y . 

Electric Starter 
A year 's use has pro,·ecl the Ch a lm er3-Entz starter the m os t silent. 

rapid and reliable starter on the market for the la rger " Sixes." With 
the exceptio n of th e storage ba tte ry, t he Cha lmers-Entz starter is built 
complete in Cha lmers shops. 

M odel 32 is equipped with Gray & D avis two-u nit st ar t e r . 

Weight 
In propo rtio n to their size a nd power, Chalmers " Sixes" are 

medium weight ca rs. Every pound o f superfluous weight h as been 
eliminated. but neither Chalmers " Six" is flimsy in a ny part. Th ey 
a re light enough to be unusually economical o f gaso line a nd tires; but 
heavy enough t o "stand up" und er seasons o f constant use . It would 
be easy for us t o cu t down the weight of our cars, but the Cha lmers 
Company will no t assume the respon siblilty of building a car skimped 
in a ny detail. Thro ugh many seasons o f use. Chalmers cars have earned 
the reputation of "st ay ing pu t :" ha ve proved tha t m ed ium weight is 
right weight . 

New Bodies 
F or 191 5 pa rti cula r a tten tio n has been given to body design and 

equipment. All bodies a re d esigned, first, t o give a pleasing, smart 
appearan ce o f ha rmonio us line a nd color; second, to afford the greatest 
possible roominess. convenience and comfort . Doors are of unusua l 
width. Running boards are entirely clear. D oor hinges and la tches a re 
concealed. Driving compartment may be entered from either right o r 
left. Leg-room, both front and rear , is ample. Seats are pitched t o 
secure greatest riding ease. Upholstering is deep and flexible . 

There are, we believe, no cars o f more distinctive or more graceful 
appearan ce. All body lines blend. without sharp a ngles o r squa re 
corners . All bodies a re finished about the t o p with " belt" in contrasting 
color which accentuates the "boat design." Only among the highest 
priced fnreii;tn ca rs will you find bodies comparable in st y !.- and beauty 
with t he Ch almers ''Sixes. " 

The Ch a lmers m olded oval fenders o r ig in ated by t his company a 
yea r ag a re reta ined . Chalmers fend ers have proved the most prac-
ti ca l, as they have been conceded th e m ost graceful. 

Control 
All Cha lmers models have le ft drive a nd center control. C lutch 

a nd servi ce bra ke peda ls a re convenient ly located. Accelera t or is pro
vided with foot rest . 

Th e d ash is exceptionally clea n a nd a t the same time equi pped wi t h 
a ll necessary controls a nd indica tors. 

Brakes two set s, loca t ed on rear hubs a re exceptionally large. 
C ha lmers brakes a re, in proportion to weight. 25 times as large as t hose 
of a locom otive. T his important factor of sa fety insures the ability t o 
stop quickly in a ny emergen cy . 

Extra Equipment 
Whil e a ll Cha lmers cars are furnished with unusually complete 

equipment (see specifica tion s, P ages 19 a nd 20) , we have provided 
som e optiona l e xtra equipment which will be furnished a t th e fo llowing 
p rices: 

MODEL 26 B 
Extra tire (con-iple tc ) ; p o wer tire pump; tire co ve r 

P o wer tire pump on ly 

Sent cove r s 

Trun k r nck 

MODEL 29 
Ex tra tire (comple t e ) ; p o wer tire pump ; tir e cove r 

Tire pump o nly (K e ll ogg, 4-cylinder ) 

Sen t cove rs . 
Trunk r ac k 

$45. 00 
15 .00 

50.00 
8. 00 

$75 .00 

35.00 
60.00 

8.00 

We will a lso furn ish separate chasses a nd extra bodies a t the follow 
ing prices : 

" Light Six" chnaais ( model 26 8 ) , $15 50; " Mn s t c r Six" chauia (n'l ode l 
29). $2200; .. Li ght Six" five-pnasenger body, $3 50 ; ;' Light Six" aix 
pouengc r body, $400 ; Li g ht Six" Coupe lct b o dy , $600 ; "Light S ix " 
Seda n body, $ 1450. 

Extra open b odies as li sted do not include top and glas5 front. 
These cost $100 extra. 

(Above bodies a re interchangeable o n regular M odel 26 8 chassis.) 
Limousine body (f o r 132-inch c h naaia only) , $165 0 ; "Maater S ix" 
Torpedo b ody, $400; "Mnate r Six" aeven-pnaaenge r b o dy , S•SO . 

Prices o n extra bodies include fenders a nd all necessary fittin gs 

All pri ces quoted in this book are f. o. b. Detroit. 
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